
Fire Hives Protection From Lightning,

Science and siiperslitution occasion-
ally meet on common ground, making
it rash to condemn old customs as
senseless. For instance, there are
many primitive villages abroad where
smake fires arc kindled hastily upon
the approach of a thunderstorm,
doub.less a survival, the antiquarian
would say, of sonic heathen rite of
propitiation. On the other hand,
1'rofessor Schuster has recently point-
ed out that flame will discharge an
electrified body, and that every fire
or chimney emitting smoke serves as
a lightning conductor for carrying off
the pressure of electricity from a
charged cloud. Some figures pre-

pared in Schleswig-Holstci- n for the
purpose of testing this theory show
that while 6.3 churches in 1000, and
8.5 wind-mill- s, are struck by lightning,
only one factory chimney in 3000
suffers in the same way, despite their
greater height and more exposed con-
dition. Pall Mall Gazelle.

A tired stomach is very much like
a sprained ankle. If you suffer from
any of the symptoms of dyspepsia,
your stomacn is tired, it needs a
crutch. We must relieve it of all
work for a time, or until it is restored
to its natural strength. To do this
successfully, we must use a food which
is already digested outside of the body,
and which will aid the digestion of
other foods that may be taken with it.
Such a product is the Shaker Digcs-tiv- e

Cordial.
The Shakers have utilized the di

gestive principles present in plants for
the manufacture of this article, and
its success has been truly phenomenal
You can try it for the nominal sum of
10 cents, as sample bottles are sold
by all druggists at this price.

Laxol is the best medicine for
children. Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil.

The Art of Eating.

Three Good Rules Based on Hygienic
Principles.

Never sit down to the table with
an anxious or disturbed mind ; make
it a point to lay aside all worry for
the time being, and indulge in all the
gayety and pleasantry possible during
meal time. 1 here was good philoso
phyin the old-tim- e custom of having a
buffoon or music at the dinner table.

Never sit down to a meal immedi-
ately after any intense mental effort,
for physical and mental misery are
inevitable, and ro one has a right to
deliberately injure body or mind.

Never go to a full table during
bodily exhaustion designated by
some as being used up, over-don-

worn-ou- t, tired to death, and the like
The wisest thing to be done under
such circumstances is to take a
cracker and a cup of warm tea, and
no more. ' In ten minutes you will
feel a degree of refreshment that will
be pleasantly surprising to you not
of the transient kind which a glass of
liquor affords, but permanent. The
tea gives present stimulation and
little strength, and before it subsides,
nutriment begins to draw from the
sugar and cream and cracker, thus
allowing the body gradually and by
safe degrees to retain its usual vigor.
A little later a full meal may be taken
with benefit, instead of injury.

A Currency Ocmniission.

Western Men are Working to that End.

There is an agitation going on
among the business men and bankers
of Indianapolis for calling a national
convention in that city with a view to
securins a revision of the currency
laws of the country to secure the re- -

suits of the election. 1 he promoters
believe, they say, that the election,
after the campaign that was made,
warrants taking the needed step, and
that unless this is done the fruits of
the hard won fight are likely to be
frittered away in the divisions of
statesmen and politicians.

About two years ago, the Rev. Mr.
Surf, of Blue Springs, Nebr., Ipst his
hair after fever, and became nearly
bald. He finally resolved to use
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and now ha3 as
line a head of hair as could be desired.
This is certainly a fact worth remem-
bering.

Barman Still In Bad Uumor.

He Dcrcunccs Gold Democrats for Voting

Against Him.

State Chairman Garman arrived
home from Ilan isburgin a bad humor.
' an interview he said :

UI do not blame Republicans for
voting against me for Congress, but I
?' bitter against those gold bug
Democrats, who cut me. Kdwin
Shortz, who was formerly a Demo-
cratic candidate for Judge in Luzerne
bounty, vilified me from the public
P'atform. That's the way i e repaid
n'e for the hard work I did for him

"cn he was a candidate. I can
assure you that the gold bug Demo-cr!t- s

will not reorganize the Deivtc-Crati- c

party in Pennsylvania."

L.
1 nr. qt-io-tt A)

m 1 BEST HT THE WORLD. 'ViA $5.00 SHOE FOR 41.00. BBrV'
It Is stylish, durable and perfect-fittin-

absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
than any shoe sold at $3.00.

m
W. L, Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

of skilled workmen, from the best
material

prices.

The
Toe"

the
W make
aUo 32.50 and
52 thoet for
men and 12.50, Vv
S2.00 and $1.75
lor bovs.
The full line for tale by

JONES & WALTER,

SHERIFF'S
Hy virtue of a writ of Fl. Kb., tastied out ot

the court of Common Pirns of Columbia Co.,
ra., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, In Blooinf-bur- g,

on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th. 1896,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

all thnt certain piece or parcel ot liind, situate
In the Township of Cent re, County of Coluin-lil- a

nnd Mate, of Pennsylvania, bounded and
descried as follow?, to wit: Beginning at a
stone, on tho north side of the Illoomsburg
Division of the Delaware, Lackawanna H West-or- n

HallroMd, thenco along lands of Mrs. Mary
Wolf, deceased, north forty-tw- o and three,
quarters degrees west one hundred and sixteen
and perches to a stone, thenco along
land of samo north thirty-nin- e degrees west
forty-tw- o perches to a stone; thence along
lands or some south sixty-thre- e lf de
grees west seventy-3l- x and two-tent- perches
to a stone j thenco along lands of same north
ten degrees fifty-eig- and four-tent- perches
to a stone, on land of J. 8 Hugenbuch ; thenco
along land of bald J. S. llagenuuch nnd Freder-
ick llageiibuoh, south seventy-si- x lf

degrees west ono hundred and seventeen and
two-tent- perches to a stono, on lands of Jesso
Hoffman ; thfnce along land of said Jesse Hoff-

man south twenty-seve- n and three-quarte-

degrees east sixty-eig- nnd eight-tenth- s

perches to a stone; thence along land ot said
Jesso HofTrauD north seventy anl a quarter de-

grees east forty-fou- r perches to a stone ; thonco
along land of same south twenty-eig- and a
quarter degrees east ninety perches to a stono,
on land of Knorr, deceased; thence j

along land of N. L. Campbell north sixty-eig- ht

and a quarter degrees east tltty-tw- o perches to
a stone; thence along land of aumo south j

'
twenty-eig- ht lf degrees cist twenty
perches to a stono, on land of Levi Miller, de-

ceased, thence alohg lands of said Levi Miller,
dee'd north sixty-eig- degrees east nineteen
and four-tenth- s perches to a stone; thenco
nlong land of same north twenty-eig- and-- a

'

half degrees west perches to a stone;
thence along land of N. L. Campbell, deceased,'
north seventy-thre- e and a quarter degrees east
fort and sevei, -- tenths perches to a si one ;

thence along land ot same south twenty-olgl- it

and tlirec-?tght- degrees east twenty- - 'Igl.t
perches to a stono, near tho Hloomsburg Divis-

ion of tho D. L. & W. K. It; thence along snld

railroad north seventy-liv- e lf degrees j

cast llfty-on- o and eight-tent- perches to a
stouc, the place of beginning, containing

141 ACRES
an 1 twenty-on- e perches of land, neat measure
whereon are erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
barrs nnd outbuildings Tho land Is rich lime-

stone sill with many fruit and ornamental
trees near the buildings. A well rt water at
each set ot building, also a large spriug and
spring house, centrally located between said
buildings. A slowing- stream of water runs
through the centre of tho farm. Adjoining tho
public road nro several acres cf rld;ie land con

taining pure lime ate ue rock. There Is also
on the premises a Hue lat ot growing young
timber.

Hel.cd, taken In execution, at the suit of E.
R. Ikelervs Stephen Pohe, and to be sold as
property of Stephen l'oho.

J. B. McIIENKY,

Usi.kii & Ik ii.br, Attys. Bhihifk.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, credi-
tors and other peisous Interested In tho estates
or the respective decedents und minors that the
following administrators', executors', guardi-
ans', accounts have been tiled lu the ofllee of
the Heglsicr of Columbia county, and will lie
presented for continuation and allowance In tho
Orphans' Court to be he'd In Illoomsburg, Mon-

day, December 7th, WW, at t o'clock p.m. of
said day.

No. 1. The t and partial account of Sllns
Conner, administrator of the of Maggie
I'. Conner, late of orange township, deceased.

No. S. First and tlrntl account ol J. K. Long
nnd V. P. Eves, executors of the estate of Jacob
I.ong, late ol l'lno township, deceased.

No 4. First and itmtl aceoum of Henry Park-
er, administrator of the estate of Johu C- - Bark-
er, lute or Orcenwood township, deceased.

No. . First und final account of .1. W.
Hehllrher, ndmlnlntrutor ol the estate of Ellas
Selilleher. late or Heaver township, deceased.

No. tl. The account of Chat li s o. Mans?,
administrator of 'ho estate of .loslah Muiihl,
late of the township of .Madison, deceased.

NO. 7. First and llnnl account of W. W.
administrator ot the estate of Miles

Oul, late ol the town of IdooiusOuia, deceased.
No. 8 First and llnnl account or Thomas .!.

Hoffman, executor or the estate of Sar.ili C.
lteeder, lute of Franklin township, deceased.

No. . The third and lliml account of 1) B.
Fetterolf, administrator or the estate of Michael
FulUroif, late of Milllln township, deceased,

No. le. Account of Frank I'. Burs-- I, trustee
for the heirs of Wllllata Wilght nnd Mary Clay,
ton, late of Illoomsburg, deccuseil.

No. 11. First and final account of A. 1'. Voting
guardian of hnmuel Musgrave. minor
child of Samuel and Mary C. .Mils.; rave, deed.

No. I.'. Account of John J'. Buekalew, admr'
of Marllda Jones, deceased.

No. l'l. Second nnd Html account of J. If.
II, tler. executor ot the estate of John Michael,
late of JMliIllu tow ushlp, deceased.

No. 14. First nnd linal account of Keklel
Frit, executor of lit e.nalo or Hannah 1'rliH,
Into ot Jackson loivnshlp. deceased.

No. IS. First, nnd final account, of Jacob Eck-roa- f,

executor of the estate of t utor Lckroat,
late of Heaver township, dceeaiod.

l.'eglster'B Oflice, C. B. ENT,
BlOOUisbUt'g, I'u-- Nov. 7, IHSf l. Register.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OH-IC-

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea of tome slmpte

tl.inu ,.. lutlnntl
.nil, MPM! tliev may lirlu you weaua.

Wilt JOHN WKUnHHUUllN ft CO.. Patent Attor-noy-

Washington, 1). J..f.,r their $!.& Ir 9 offw
and llJt ot two hundred Inmmlum wanu-.i- .

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

W. Douglas O
qualities

productions

SALE.

possible to put into shoes sold at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
(shown in cuts) will be

leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be

obtained trom our agents.

W tin only tb hrtt Clf, nimln flnlf
hII rolnmi. Prnrh ratont f'nlf,
Ktiftmnl, viol Kll, etc., rtnl to corn.

uund with brlroH if tnn nlmaa.
If rtenlHr cannot supply you, writ

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, MtM.
Catalooui rmta.

Bfoomsburg, Pa.
CHARTER NOTICE.

Sold Is hereby given that an vindication frillte made to Ihe governor or I ht Ulate of Prnnryl-vanl- a.

on Mmidny, the i7 hui f November, A.
li lHitil, by Kilts En-s- , Joseph W. Keen, John Eies,
IP. .V. Eves, Jostah Heaeisk, Rachaet S. A'!,
William Masters, V. P. Ems aiut others, under
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of

emmea "a n Act io provide for the
Incarpornllim anil regulation of certain coriora
Hints," approeeit A in-l- l iflvi, 1HT1, and (A tupple-we- nt

thereto, fin" the charier of an tnle"a.el
to lie called "Millrllle Wmsled Comitany,"

the character and ohjert of which is lite iiwniifnc-lur- e
and mile of worsted or iroolen yarn and the

rartons product manufactured from either or
both, and for th'se tmritoses to haee and ttossess
and riilou all the rluhls, lieneltl and vrMleges of
me siuii Act of Assenttiiy ana lit supiilemento.

C. W. MIL1.KR,
11 Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Ft. Fa. Issued out

tho Court, of Common Pleas of Columblacounty,
I'll., thero will bo exposed to public sale at tho
court house In Illoomsburg on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1896,
at 3 o'clock, p. m , all that certain part of town
lot situate In the village of Espy, in the town--
Milp of Scott, county of Columbia and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Ueglnnlng at the corner of lots
Nos. 14 and 15, owned by tho heirs of Cyrus
Barton, deceased, thence northwardly one nun
dred and soventy-thre- o and one-four-th feet to
an alley, thence by said alley eaitwardly forty-fo-

feet to tho remaining part ot said lot No.

14, thence by said remaining part of said lot
ono hundred seventy-thre- e and th feet
to Main street of Ball village, thence by said
Main street 41 feet to tho place ot beginning,
containing 41 tect In front and 134 feet In
depth, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUaE
anl outbuildings, It being part of the samo lot
conveyed to Cyrus Barton and CatliarlneJjjs
wife, by their Indenture, dated the lUtli day ot
April, A. 1. 1MI7, and recorded In tho onice for
tho recording of deed3, ic, In and for the
county of Columbia In Deed Book vol. m, pages
4ii Sec , granted and continued unto Henry L.
(jcarhart, and by Henry L. (learhart and Levlna
his wlfo by their Indenture, dated the Wth day
of March, A. D. lftlj, granted and confirmed
unto Thomas Crerellng, and by t lie said Thomas
Crevellng by his Indenture, dited the 1st day
of May, A. D. ihi'..', granted and continued unto
John Hist, nnd which I he said John East and
Marv A., his wile, b their Indenture dated the
ath day of November, A. v. IK'S, granted ana
conllrmed unto E. A. Smith which said deed Is
recorded In the otllee for recording of deeds 4c,
In and for the county of Columbia lu Deed
Book, vol. a at pages 11 c.

Seized, taken Into execution nt the suits of
Isaac Holehart vs. F. A. Smith, (ieorgo W. Smith
vs. K. A. Smith, and to be sold as tho property
of K. A. Smith.

J. B. McllENUY,
Little, otty.
Ikeler &. Ikelcr, attys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fl. Fa., Issued

out of the Court of common Plens of Columbia
county, nnd to mo directed there will bo ex-

posed to public sale at the Court House, In
Bloomsbutg, on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1896,
at 3 o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate In Flshlngcreek township,
Columbia county, Pa , bounded and described
m follows, lt : Bounded on the north by
land of F. M. Hess, on the cast by Flshlngcreek,
on the south by public road and lands of John
v. Mcllcnry, and on the west by lands of Silas
Mullcmy deceased, containing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or leas, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and

Seized taken Into execution nt tho suits ot
John C. Smith vs. S.imuel smith, C. H. Camp-

bell, adtnr. of Susan linmbach deceased, vs.
Samuel Smith et nl., (ieorgo Uldleman vs. Sam-

uel Smttlutal., Wm. S. Moyer, cxr. of Peter A.

Evans deceased, vs. Samuel Smith i t al , C. Q.
Murphy vs. Samuel Smith and to be sold as tho
properly of Samuel Smith.

J. B. McllENUY,
Chrlsman, Sheriff.
Maize,
Little,
Wlntersteen,
Ikelur Si Heeler,

Atty's.
il.ia-ts- .

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
Tho following Widows' Appmlsnnents will bo

presented to t no orphans' court or Columbia
c maty on the llrst Mundav ol December. A. D.

Mil '
, and contlnuid nisi, and unless exceptions

are tiled within four da a thereafter, will be
continued absolute.

(leorgu Laubich Est , Grange twp., Persouulty
$11)1. , Heuliy, fl7s.i0

Jacob l.uuger Est., Jackson twp , Personalty,
llou.ui.

.1. M.C. ltanek Est., Scott twp., Personalty,
$1110 00.

Clerk's onieo. . M. QUOK,
Illoomsburg, Pa , Nov. 9, WM. I h rk O. C.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The animal elect Ion of otllcer of the Vlooins-bur- g

hand liapi oiemmt Unni,aity irlll be held
at the vilice of iw ComiiaiiU vn Holiday, Xocem-he- r

liii i, IS!, lielwn'a lite Imurx ufilaial I o'clock
in the ailernoon. .V. U. b'l'SK,

Xt. Hrccctiirti,

Sealskin Sacques.
FUR RE-L- I N I NC

Fl'H OAKMBNTS ANU CAl'ES MADE TO OKOKR

H asonable prices. Send for estimate catalogue

SIEDS FUR CO.
Established 1851.

42 West 34 Et., New York.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Tie undersigned an auditor aitotnted till the

Court of Ctnnu'on I'lcns of t'nhtnthia count tl, 'ft.,
to ithtriimte Ihe funds in lite hands of II. I).
I'rens, trustee fir the sale of Ihe rial est, He of Ihe
Snrthcm Ciiliniihitt and Southern .,i'r,e Atlfl- -
cultural Association hereby gin notion that he
tctii attend in the dutii ol tils aiimlnimai! al lit
ojtb-- ulcorut r Market strecis in Iter-irr-

vi., 011 ', iilug, Sncrnilier, 9 th, INlii, at H

o'coeV a. in. , at irhlih time and nlace till ptirttr
interested are untitled to ; sent their claims or
lieforeeer hereafter debarred from coming in
niKin said fund.

If. C B. JA CK.SOS, A uditin:

. AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kstale of Richard Vlnmer, deceased.

Holler f. herehij given lhal the undersigned,
an auditor to distribute the fund in Ihe

hands of the administratis detmnlsnon of ihs
relate 0 mid deceased, will attend at his oNce on
lemre street, iiioomstmrg, on iitesany the nthdug it Kovemlier, at 10 o'c in the finer,
noon, when and where all persons hating claims
on said fund are retnested to present the same,
or lie forever delmrred from tinning in on said
fund. JUIIS U. t'KKKZK,

. Auditor.

RULE ON HEIRS.
Columbia county, m. s

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Emma Smith. Intermarried with Frank Cotner,
Llmestonevlllo, Montour county, Fa.; William
Smith, Milton, Northumberland county, Pa.;
Miles Smith, Jeineytnwn, Columbia county.Pa.;
Ida Smith, Intermarried with William Sheep,
llloomnhtirg, Pa. ; Charles Smith, Salt Lake
City, t tali; Laura Smith, Intermarried with
F.ltner Mclltlde, lllooniHburg, Pa., and the fol-
lowing grandchildren, being children of Flor-enc- o

Warner, deceased, who was a duughterof
tho said A K. Smith, deceased, viz : tleraldlno
Warner, Intermarried with Martin C. Fry,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Luzerne county, Fa., John C.
Butter, Jr., guardian of Helen Warner, Inter-
married with Harry Wilson, Laura Warner,
Charles Warner, Nellie Warner and Sidney K.
Warner, minor children of Florence Warner,
deceased, lineal descendants of A. K. Smith,
deceased, and to all other persons Intorested,
greeting : You and each of you are hereby cited
to bo and anpear before tho Judges of our Or-
phans' Court, at ao orphans' Court to beheld
at Illoomsburg, on the llrst Monday of Decem-
ber next, then and there to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said A, K. Smith, de-
ceased, at the appraised valuation put upon It
by the Inquest, duly awarded by the snld Court
and returned by the Sheriff, or show cause why
It shall not be sold. And hereof fall not.

Witness the Honorable B. It. Ikeler, President
of our said Court, at Illoomsburg, the tflth day
Of October, A. D. 1 IW.

J. B. McIlKNRY, Sheriff.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition of the estate, of

uantei moms, deceased.
To Daniel Morris, Paris, Texas ; John Morris,

fans, lexas: Frank Morn?, topeka, Kansas
Thomas Morris, Paris, Texas: Wayberry
Morris, Paris, Texas; Walter Morris, Cata-wlss- a

Township, Columbia county, "Pa.;
Carrie Morris. Intermarried with Charles Tripp,
Blolt, Kansas; Laura Morris. Intermarried with
o. w. wnitesldes, Wilmington, Delaware: W.
B. Snyder, guardian for Holland Morris, Flor
ence Morris, Joseph Morris and Karl Morris, of
Calawlssa Twp., Col. Co., Pa., minor children
ot uantei .Morris, ueceasea. you are nereoy
notified thnt In DUrsuance of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county a writ of
partition was issued irotn sunt court to the
Mierirr or raid county, returnable to the nrst
Monday of December, A. D. 189tl, and that the
liKiuestwIll meet for the purpose of making
partition of the rcnl estate of snld docedent on
iaturduy, the '.list day ot November, A. D. lddii,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. in., on the
premises of Daniel Morris, deceased, In Cata-wls-

township, Columbia county, Pa., at
wiucii time und place you can attend, if you
sco proper. j. a. iiic n it i ,

ItH awn & Shall, Attys. sheriff.
10-- lt

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rev. Sllchael Power, late oftlie borough

of Cenlraha deceased.
The undersigned an auditor apiuilnted tig the

Orphans' Court of Columbia connlg to make
of Imlauce in hands ot Rev. John Joseph

Koch, administrator of said estate, will sit at his
office in Centralifl, on Friday. Xnvemlicr 20, lKltit,
at ten o'clwk a. m., irhen and where all jiersons
having claims against said estate must apiear
and prove Hie same or tie debarred from coming
In on snld fund.

EDWARD J. Ft.rX,
Auatior.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Eltus Schllrhrr, late of Heaver township
deceased.

Xntlee Is hereby gleen that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Ellas Hehllrher, late of
Heaver township, deceasal, have tieen granted to
the undersigned administrator, to whom all iier-so-

indebted to said estate are reiptested to make
payments, and those hating claims or dema (Is
irill make known the same without delay to

J. f. SCIIf.lCIIKR,
Snyder. Attn. Administrator,

10-- 8 U( Mounlaln ttrove, Pal

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Israel llolstlne, deceased. .

Xoltce Is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Israel iiuistine, late or Koartng-eree- k

township, Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted by lite Register of Wills of Columbia
cininly, Penna, to the undersigned, to whom all
payments must lie made and alt claims present-
ed. WILLIAM IIOLSTISE,
Freeze fc llarman, Al've. Kreculor,

ililtgrove, Columbia Co , Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle of John Vernier, late of Fiehlngcreek twp.

deivased.

Xollce is hereby given lhal letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of John HWnier, lateofFish-ii.geree- k

township, deceits d, have been granted
to the undersigned administrators, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reiptested to
make payments, and those having claims or tie.
mands tcil. make known tlie sanai without de-
lay to SUCH A El, WKXSER,

J. M. WKXXmt.
Chrlsman, Ally. EL IAS WKXSKR.

Ad minis! raturr.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, TroprieUr,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
conveniences

Something New !

Fred Kuraer's improved Ar-

tificial Stono Pavement. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

Try the COL UMBTANayear.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJs

N. U. FUNK,
A TTO RNEY- - AT-- L A W,

Mrs, Ent's Building, Court Hou Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNtY-AT-LA-

tost Oibx Building, Jnd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wirt's Buildrnc 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. fbiiii. jobh o. babman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Mouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORN K-Y- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents.building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. Y. WHITI. A. X. YOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-Law. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlco over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rvonice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AHT JUUJLi Of

THE KACX,
Moyer Bros. Building, Bni fioac,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

J. H. MAIZE,
sTTORNEV-AT-LA- INSUXAJR3I AJCB

REAL ESTATE AGIST.

Office in I.ockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ccata Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

CCan tie consulted in Geiman,

W. II. RHAVVN,

ATTOR

Office, corner of Third aad Mala Stiwfy

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
7J3- - BLOOMSBURG, TA

7
STltCTAL Attb mion to Di? basks cf cnii.pi l

II. BIERMAN, M. I).
IIOMIXorATIlIC 1 IIVSICIAN AM) kukgick
orrtci 11 ocrs: ODlcc Ifosldence, 4tli St,
Until A a. v.,
1 to Hand 7 to 8 p.m. BLOOMSUUKfl, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West lift St
DISEASES OF THE Til BOAT AND NOSE

SPECIALTY

( to Jn A.M. BLOOM8BTJHOorrici docks. mo p.m.
l7tOP. M. PA,

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeow,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence In Trof. WaUort Bos.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

IIONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Str""',

BLOOMSnURO, PA.

tJTSpecial attention given to the eve
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHI SICIAN AND 8UROEON,

Office and Residence, Centre Bt, between ttkand 6th bis.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
IfltAln. m

opfici DODBg: li to 8 p. m.
U to 8 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glana
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connectta

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8CHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mark
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIK,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcea

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street. 00.posite Town Hall. .

Offlco hours 8:30to 12 a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSEURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. llartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Comnaa.les In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL 0CEPI.M

CAPITAL. A8SST8. OT1BFranklin of Phlla.. $100,000 fct,lH8,sa iLOKwai
Penn'a.Phlla 400,nK) 8,s,i60 illQueen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8S8,(H5 I0H.S5
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.orO 1,7M,307 v&im
N. America, Phlla. 3,000,1100 8,730,bBK t,vu

OFFICB IN I. W. MCKlLYT'i 8TOB1.

SLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compxn.
ies as there are in the World and aJl

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN P. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

ELOOSBUKG, FA.

Home, of N. V.j Merchants of Newark.
N. T.: Clinton. N. V. : PennW ij v .ujing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Ca', New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Votki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. I.1 hese old corporations are well seasonedly age and fire tested, nnd have never vet
had a loss settled hv nnv mur, r
assels are all invested in solid securities, anlliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted andraid as soon ns deiermi,,r! 1,..
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosa!
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shouldpatronize the nm-nr- inc. :

are settled and paid by one of their owa

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohncr, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I.arce and convenient cnmit..
ana cold water, nml nil mnAn :

The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Keldy, Manager

iiu. 11 iesi Main Street,
IlLOOMSUURG, PA.

.rge and convenient sample rooms....... ..,., IIU1 com water, and almodtrn ronvt-nienerc- l'.r .
... v wnn oca

wines and liquors, rirst-clas- s livery attached


